
Are you looking for a great fitness challenge? 
And a way to help local kids in the community?
Look no further!  Sign up for our "Marathon 5K Finisher Event"  

Run a marathon, but not all at once!!!  Run 23.1 miles between now and October 30,

then join us October 31 for our In Person Event at Carnegie Center in Princeton to 

complete your LAST 5K. You will receive a MARATHON medal at the event (or 
you can pick it up at HomeFront or have it sent).  Register at www.homefrontnj.org 

But there’s more – you can help provide life-changing programming for local 
children who are homeless or at-risk in our area by asking family and friends to 

sponsor your  marathon.  100% of the money you raise funds HomeFront’s Joy, 

Hopes and Dreams award winning year-round programming and summer camp 

which enables children to break the cycle of poverty.

You will find your mile tracking worksheet below. Just let your family and friends 

know you are running and ask them if they’d like to support you to help change the 
lives of children who are homeless in our area with 6-day per week programming, 
including tutoring, field trips, mentoring, art, music, coding/STEM, college 
preparation, and so much more.  You can create a fundraising page online when you 
register for this event at our website.  Or, there is also a paper fundraising page in 
the Race Info section at the website.  If you are a child, please do not ask anyone for 

donations without your parent's permission.

Thank you so much!  It's a great way to get in shape, get healthy, and help local 
children in need.  Any questions, please contact sukiw@homefrontnj.org



 MILE TRACKER

Goal - 23.1 miles before October 31 

YOUR NAME:   _______________________________________________ 

YOUR EMAIL:   _______________________________________________ 

YOUR PHONE #:  ______________________________________________ 

Record your miles here: 

Date Number of Miles Total to Date 






